
m,HM n - isairaneKF^ei*
TO THE PUBLIC. Q

THE time bring fixed on, when the
MILITARY LAND (commonly

called Kiifrtt'!) WARRANTS, granted no
the United States' army, are to be register- ft
ed and located.? the fubtenbers iiave ex-

plored tiia,t tr.-icVof hod on hicli thoft war-

rants ate to be lu'l; "With a VMCw ' al 0

the purp ife of offering their, fsrvices as lo- ?
caters. ?

We take the liberty of suggesting, " tH.it e
werue at lead as well acquainted with the c
fituatron, qnality of the foil, Sv.n! the dil- *
fereut toWnftiiflS »» the afcrefeid tft«, as (
any Qtbar person this will, perhaps, ,ip- c
pear wore clearly, by observing, th:-.t W il- ,
Li am C. ScHEN'K affilted m running the

Indian boundary line; at which time he j
conliderably trnverfcd that tra«: he a.so
aflifted in furveyins and laying it ott into

tpwnfliips>, and at other times ranged over ,
it, to gain information. But to obtain a

move complete and accurate knowledge, we
have lately fpe'nj between two and three
months, with several afltfttnts, in particu-
larly examining the different townflnps and

quarter townflups ; by which means v* luve
acquired an ac'cu.at* knowledge ol the whol--
difVrift We now offer oar tervices to the

publiC, as Loaaters, with aforanees that we

will locate every persons warrants intuited
to us to the best advantage, agreeably to

their rights of location, which is to be de-
termined according to law. For our Lr-
viccs we demand the one equal tenth part,

either in lands or warrants, when we locate
a full traft, of four thoufawd acres or more, i
for one person or'firm ; the land to be taken i
in a future, at a corner of the trafl ; whidi .
corner is to be rqsitably determined brtore j
tlie time of location?The one equal lixth ;
u,t, in c»fh or warrants, when we connect j
and locate any amount h fs than four thou- j
ftnd acres. We will be in Philadelphia j
from Decemljgr next, until after the time of.
location, to tranfaft tl'is iuiuefe. Any ,
p»rfoh wishing to fatisfy himfelf farther,
will please to till on t.s, by letter, (p"**!£ I
paid) or otherwise when due attention will ,
be paid, and such vouchers may be seen as

we have to offer, which we h«pe will be fa-

,i,f,a,ry.
mahtin BAOMi
WILLIAM C. SCHENCK. ,

Philadelphi i, Oct. 9, 1799- ''ow?

1 \u25a0 " "
""

Valuable Property for i file,
[? cW«W. near Sixth street, rikciU-y opposite

C©NC»»SS Mall,
. IJ3T ofground, »!»out 11 fe«t front in Ckef-
t\ rut street and 7.? '!eP*> whe" ou " f

frame house, now in the tenure of -amuel

fierce fohj*a to a groundrent of aot. pe^snnum.
1 he, adv-t'tiseoup situation ofthis property rc-

ox.rei no co . ni.nts. for it must beknown, thrre
are few in tV,» city to \u25a0 qualit, an uneec^tionabU
- 'JXKES Silvan:

110 11)8 Chefnnt flreet, next door to the prt-
nines. . ..

.

. r tu.th fa tfmarch 5

IEHEREAS,
AmmV attachment was lately itfued out of the in-

ferior oouvt of common pleas of the county ,
of KCe*. in the ftat« of New JerfejS directed to

the fheiiff of the laid county, the n-hn,

credits, monies and <ff.-as, goods and chattel.,

Uhdi and tenements ot Jtin CUvti Sjmtm at the

foitof triw»m WtUi, in a 'plea of tfefp*f» on the
cafe to his damage thr*e thoufmd dollars;? j

Ant the said Iheriff did, at

Turs Sail p v r turn to the said curt that lv had
atiaUicd the defer, hut by a certain gi«u .y

Denma. and Samuel Meeker to the fa.d
dtfrndaot, to the amount ot rear two .houUn,.

dellarf,and alfoby sixty land warrants

Koir therefore, «nlef» the said John Cl-'vcs
fymmes (hallappear>lf lve ty"'*l

, \u25a0V ltiit
a declaration at the suit of the judgn

be en'ered against him, and his property
herein att*hcd, will be fold agreeably to the
statute in such cafe made a«d provded.

* +-

V.

w 1 ; \aron Ogtten, Clerk, £sV.
%:lizaWth-cov . J»'yß,iiW (it)ri '

i*

TO BE SOLD,
r"' "HHF.E or tVur lots o( about 3° or 4°
| c

*

dCh, more or lets ars may fait a purchafcr.
On eachti which there is a good lituation for a

houfr-viz. one on the river Delaware, fu.«4Me
richer for a jrentleman'sfeat or for apeifonwho
nu, ht wist to et.pge in the lumber bufmefs hav-

landing. One e mmandirg a good
view of the river liotn the highest grounu letw.en
the w t-;iii Y rack and Fogutffin creeks ; and another
Ml the Eri 'ol Road. Esquire ?( Mr. Gilr ra noar

he >1 mile stone on the said road.
AL 8 O

FOUR LOTS,

V
"?

/ " ? J

of about 10 acres each with good situations for
KiilW.ne ; one of which is suitable for a tan-yard,
*ndh«a fniall flone house and a young bearing

r-hard on it, on the Ntwtowa road near Snider .

Si about 10 mile, from Philadelphia, and one

Other lot of about 50 acres on the f*n»jrpack.?
inquire c, Jonathan ClUt who lives oa the prwm-
fe, or of Mr. Gilpin.

PoffeiTion will be given in the fpnng, but build-

ing mati rials may be coHe&ed foonur
November 8 Wtf.

Taxes of Lycoming County.

J-OHN KIDD, Treafcrer,
TTtY Direflion of the Csmr-'i/fioittrs of Lyco-
l!) mine county, attend, at ffciladelphia to re-
reive the Taxes assessed upon unseatedLands in

rhat County, from the holders thereof, in this
Ciu.. Th< »> who have filed with the Com-
trJfioners, fiatements of their Lands, are re-

euefted to call upon him, to know the amount

of Taxes thereon, and pay them ; otherwise, be- ,
fore his leaving the City,^ they will be put into

.he hsurfs of the Sheriff for coileaion, agrees
blv to the for railing eouitfyrates and levies

Thof« who have not filed ftatemento of then
lauds with the Commissioners. and aredeGrou*
0: having it done, to prevent. f les without pre

, us personal Notice, may file with the above
Treafur.r, their lifts, ftatisg the quantities re-

.urncd, number and dates of the warrants and
- ,rres of the warrantees, under which they
Lid their lands. We will attend at Mr. Joseph

i.,i. MjrVft street tor-th'< rrirnnlp

jhs infUnt.
' 4 ?

*

M
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u?-YMtos or

)[ atl »gtt, wiiiiift nine months past, have found
relief r r''>m

fjAM&TON*
Worm destroying Lozenges,

n vaiious compla-nts
roin iuuiiicls or obfiri'ilions ia the iconuuh and
MW(U- . -

Tills medicine hear! bo anaUgy whatever to

others oi similar title I'o common.) c. |
;s operating with a degree of vwi.-i.Cv-, luflicietit.
not only to kill v orms, but foaictimc# to tiidan
r»cr the patient's lite; .>ll the contrary, aje una:
-xcallence of this rcnic.iy is, its being to

. v-.ry age and eonKi'Ht.on, contains mrth-cg o«r
what is pericdly innocent, and is Is ra;hl in its

op ration, ti'.t it canm t injure the molt * hi./,

pregnant ladv, or th? tcndcreft ol a p.M
old, fh> uld 110 worms cxilt in the bot'y, tut V*ih
without pain or griping, cleanse the ftoniach alio
bowels ot whatever is loul or "-.ff.-ohvc, a,*., t ici.

by prevetit the prod*tsHon ol worms aud many

fatal disorders.

RECENT CURES
Selected from fcveral hundreds, auinenti-
city ot' which, any perfoh may fcrttain eithet
by letter or pcrfonal appUeatn n not being
pertain ed in Europe, nobody knows uhtie
but at home.

# AVVITiAVIT,
MICHAEL DUFFY, redding at No. 47,

Wilkes hiLct, t ; i- ; i'o p'.'int, in the city ct Bah
tirr. re. voluntarily in-ketli oath., that tile 10l
lowing (laicment is jaft and true.

Tn the heji: ning ol May ialt, my three chil-
dren, a boy of seven, anol two girls, the one
five and ths other three vors ot a;re, were taken
very ill, Beauty at the fame time, ot a comrftun
fever, as I then fuppolcd ; but was fooii con
viitced the difoattr wascaufed by worms - tbey
were frcqunnly troubled *'» th convulsion fits
and ?*bl«nt furtings in their fl?ep, and with al-
most continual vomiting aild purging, paiticu-
larly the youtigcft. 1 made immediate applica-
tion to a phyficiau d the firlt reputation, and
his medi mei-vrere admi ; iitered wiihacorui
dence of fucceJs which only encrca'cd our d»i-
appointment. The cbildren grew daily worse,
and I *£« abloluteiy withont hopes of their re-
cot cry. The fpon appealed atmoil
devoid of animation, and feareel y an inhabitant
of this world. In this dittrtflintf moment, I
was told that Hamilton's Worm Destroying Lo-
zenges had performed many cures in rales c-
qualiy defperate?I itnuicdiatejy pur« hafed a
box, and gave each of them a dose, which in a

hours produced tiic null eleiirable efFetfH;
the el deli voided a great number ot very laige
worms, and the frcond thoulauds i f fa.all ones,
many of fhem not a quarterot an inch loi»g"r»Ui
the yungeil they itemed to be cotifutwrfj an<l
luid the i;.p.-a. l ice of iki l fc a"<i fl ; my in.",

ter. I irpcated the dose agreeable to the pjpe.
ot dirrdious, iiiu'. clu-vall l r .-aily teiovcrct. ..

gooii flat«r of health which ilu-y lid! ejijoy, the>
five months have nearly elapsed iincethey we c

on the holders of the grave, and the death 0

the whole appeared t'» be n v. it .blv.
Sworn before rr.c thi* 2'th day of Senam-

her, 1759. J- 1 U-

LE i TER
From Mr. John 7. /berttomby, Satis and Can-

dle Mumfa&urcr, Ao. iß> Bridge btrstt,
Baltimore.

TO THE PROPRIETOK OF

#r*'

LE iTER

Hami!ton#W"orm Dsftvoying Lozenges.
Sir, OSober 12, 1799-

I rhink *<t a«v nuty to i orm you th.it I have
the cffW s tiom yourLo

z fjes, having btcn much affliiied for toui

v'arn pall, with variou. complaints caused by
-.yortns, particularly a constant pain iutnyfo-
inach *nd bowels,' fr-qu«ut and severe head
ache, with » general Ufluute and weakhefs, du-
ri?;. whi' ll time I had the be'! medical ad»i<e
that could be obtained tVoai the mpft (kdful

physicianst rould hear of, boih American and
| European, with Ait any alleviation ot iny dli-j
| °' [ aJooW, too probably, have continued with

; out relief, but for your Worm D«ltroyin t : Lo
zenges, which brrnghi from me an aftonifbtng
quantify of frr.a'l white worms, about fbc sac
of *\u25a0 coai le thread, and in * fliorttime, I i und
myMFperfeflly free from all my former com-
plaints, and have enjoyed a good Hate of health
for five months pall-

I have ci;r.fUntly recommended vour medi-
cine. and (hall as long as I live, having, from,
my own experience rrjlon to believe it to be an
invaluable and remedy* Should
any perfor. wish for further information, I will
with ulealure fatUfy their enquiries on this fub-
j a- JOHN J. ABERCKOMBY.

Sir, J*b *°« *799-
I had been along time afflifted vrith a vi lent

and gnawing paiirm my ftomoch, a dull, heavy,
continual headache, with a frequ.-m fwin.mii.g
in my head, ac-companied with dimnelsof light
and sometimes partial blindncts, and wte rc-iv

«lcre«l incapable of attending my bufintfs, thro'
lol's of strength ; famt.imes could fear, ely cat
a morsel for ttvo or three days ; when my appe-
tite wosild suddenly become afloniihinglv vora-
cious. I firmly believed myfelf to be in a con
sumption, which tnuft-foon put a,period to my
fife, when happilyhearing of (everaf.cures mr-
formei by Hamilton's Worm D/eftroyirg La-
zenges in complaints which could npt be account-
ed for , I took two d'lfes, which expelledan in-
credible number final! (harp pointed worms:
in short, I now enjoy as perfefl health and
ilrengih, as ever I -Jid in my life, and I believe
my cure to be eutirely eff.aed by means ofyour
medicine. , .

My bi'o'her witnefling its Surprizing efficacy
was induced to take a dole though in tolerable
health, which occalioned him likewise to void
a »reat quantity of worms of the fame kind, and
thereby probably prevented his experiencing
thnfe dreadful difjrders with which I was af-
fliacd. .

A sincere desire that others iri lirmlar circuvn-

ftance- may receive the fame benefit, is the rra-
lon of my lending this account.

' Yours, very t\-f|:e.itfu!ly,
AQUILA GOLDINO-

Hartford Road, a miles from Baltimore.

OBSERVE.
Those who wifeto avail :hemfelve» of the be-

nefits propol'td by 'he l»o*e remedy, fhouW bo
particularly careful as they value their money
and their health, to guard igainft the numerous
impositions daily attempted on thepublic,by ap.
plying to Mr. Wm. Y. Birch, Stationer, No.
17, South Second Street, who is appointed th?
only vender in Philadelphia. ?Likewise obieive
that none can be dependedon as being genuine,
unlei's the lignatureof & Co. is paIUU on
the outflde of each.

Purchalers-by the dozen or groce will receive
a handfortieallowance by applicationto Lecand

iarkst ttiss:, i»wtf, limiary 17,

\u25a0\u25a0 '(?

ALL PERSONS
fNITEiyrED tori* Efl.te ot Joh* W « AR"

1 ton, UK-os ihe City of PhiUUelpW. Mer-
chant, <k< o iW, are requeue'! to pay the l.in#e,

and tliolc tiaviug lUinanJs ,ja:utt hi* rUate.t
produce their actional* legacy

KEARMY VVHAR 1 ON,
Acting Exccuur, No. I.il, Spruce strut.
November 11.

11 '

A Quantity of Dry Goock
NTLD,A]{ K W,

T7OR wluch real F-Uate in the Northern Liber
r of this o.y, (» gooASltnl for BuGne
will be ewcu i- payment; the ti:lo
? ooJ, an<l is now for * ftort t,me \ 4t »

lion will be gi*<fl in ~ v,l "-'r mfV l I^*
«*\u25a0*» F,.c: i.; c afc !.<- Qifici oi tern Qazctto-
V , c'ott
VtCemncr 17

/i- -~n-
*

<

MEDFORD AND WiLLIS,
Have received Jince their h.te Adveri'jemcnt-~

282 Crates Queens Ware,
joo Calks Niills,

6 Trunks. Madras Pullicatts,
2 Cales Gloves
1 Trunk Silk Hosiery,
1 Bale Superfine Broad Cloaths,

16 Bales White, Bke and Green, Kendal
Coitoiia,

10 Bales Booking Baize*
ON HAND,

2 B.i!es Spotted and Green Rugs
1 Trunk Scarlet Cardinals,
2 Bales Sail Canvas,

5 Trunks Giu^lianr,
11 Tons PeKiib.irg Hemp,
* * Ordffis* remittances or

,? s u>rtneic!lo,in<:Honl-S . !o- W Vm Med
ord and Wills are agents, may ilill pats ilirougf
heir viz.

fcihq an' 4 Robert Holt and Co?KochttSl*,

\Vniiam Dibhb?Leicefter.
<JI.iI.J Joimfoo? Birmingham. V

linqiiire of
JOHN DOIISET.

To be Sj:d at Public Vendue,
On the i (I Aiy of February next, on the premtfes, j

A VALUABLE PLANTATION,
of *'//-//\u2666> ' l"r >

SITUATED about two mi!«» frfcni Newtown,

0 the county tow,, of Buck., on the main road
fending: to Yurdfc/. E*rry, on tin: Ucktwire.a-
b.iuc lour miles Iron, (he UttW place, about

twenty-five iron, Plulapelphu, containing .IfI
uciet, iUt whole under good !ence snd tn hig 1

culture. There ar. on the prcmrfe* » convenient

two itory Stone House, with a commodious Stone
ICitahei, adjoiog a (tone fprisg houfc, over a»ex-
audible spring, a few paces from the door, with
convenient cut Uoufes, Sic. &e. Ihe

the situation, ar.d the excellent natural qua,lties of
this farm,reader it an obj«<2 worthy thf attention

of the Farms* and Gentleman.
0" T! c tcron may be known previous to ttie

d*y of tale »rom the fubferifeer.
NICHOLAS WYNKOOP. or
CHRISTIAN WIRTZ, Jan.

Newton, January 11. t

1 >frJ I """'?>? ,'\u25a0'y . I.' J ?**'<*?: '>. / ? *?%/ «_r ??

v i >
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fOR SALE,

BY SIMON WALKER
No. 78 Walnut Street,

17NGLKH POUTERand Brown fftoirt, in catts
j of 6 dozcu each,

Tin Plates,
Sheet, bar and pijf Lead,
Cannou with canines complete, 4> 9 ana .-

pounders,
Shot, roun*!, double headed and cansuitcr,

Iron Crow Bars,
C utlaff.s, bonding Files, Mufcets and riLoU,
Rough Brimllone,
Cream of Tartar,
porter, Wine and Cli 't Bottles,
Six I»voicc» of fartkn Ware, eat"-, atfoot thirty

uaus, ailortcd
White and red Leal, yellow and black Pamt, and

Spaniih rtrowj,
Ruflian Briltles,
liardv.arc aadSaJlery. affottcd in caKt,
At) lavoice of German Pluti'.la» atwl Britannia*.

f)<*c< mi cr 3. eoftyr
TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

March i lth, 1799-
PUBLIC XOTICS IS HEKE3Y GIVEN.

Pursuant to the aft of Con-rcli pasTed on tht
ill d.iy ot Juae, one ihoo&ndt seven hun-
dredand ninety fix, entitled '"in a.TI regulat-
ing the grants of .and impropriated for iniii-
tiry JVrvice», ,-vnd for tne society of United
Krettiren tor propagating the gofpc! among
the Jicthen and the aft fuppleraeßtaty to
the laid recitedailpallidon thefecoud dav of
March, 1 *ethonlaud fevcuhufcdredand nine-

tynius?\u25a0?to ivit:
I. |

THAT the trail of Land herein d«-
i'criU'd, nair.Lly, ?« beginning at tht Noah Weft
corner of the I'cven rangtfc s>f townftiips, and
running thence fifty unlet due south, slcr.g tnc ,
welltrn boundary ot the find ranges ; thence ]

1 due Well to the Main Branch oi tWr Scioto ri
ver ; thence vp the Branch of the (aid ri-
v'er to tbe place where the l;'dian boundary line

I r'rpffcj Wic fame;?thence along the laid buun-
lary line to the Tofcatoras brandi of the Mul
kinguiX river at thecroffing place above Fort-
Lawrence; the laid river, to the
point where a line i 'in due well from the place
of beaikfciug, will iiiterftdl the laid river;
; ber.ee atom; the iiuc f.» run to the place of be-
,'in,ling kM been divided into TOWITfWpa of
five miles fq.uare, and trailionalparts of tow n-
ships ; and tint plats and lurvcyj of th* laid
iiixnffiipi and fraiSliooal parts of townOiips .are
(Upofited in the offices of the R'giiler of the
Trealury and Surveyor Oeneral, for the mfpcc-
tiofl of all perlOHi toncerntd.

11.
The holders of We* warrants as have b«en

or (hall be jrraniedfey tniliiaiyl'trvicesperform-
ed during the late war, are required to present
the fai[it to Uic Rrg'fler of the TreafWy, at
fame time prior to the twelfth d.iy of February

n the year, one thoular.d eight hundred, for
the purpole of being regiJUred ; No rtjiftry
i ill however be made of any ess quantity thaa

a atoiricf townftiip, or'fout ihouland atjies.

HI.
Tha priority of location of the warrants which

may b« prcfentcd and rcgilUxed ill minuet" afore
fai l, prior to the nth day or February in the
year' one thoul'airt! eight hundred, will immadiate-
ly after the laid day, be determinedby tot, in the
mode describedby thi'aa firtt recited.

IV.
The hoM«t« of *egiftere4 Wart-ant*, Hull on

y.uiul»y the nth day ol f«bHi*rf, lli the yew:
"'i<e»,C »»be«r*«"oi <rtiitb «:to«ti-
on fc»li be determined by lot aiorelaid, pcftrtl-
\lty,or"Uy fbijir agenu,<U%»Me iu writing« th»
ilKct of the Bjfgifl.cr of the 'fwafurj. the particu-
lar quarter wwnftlpselcArd hy th«rii'refjpAivel|c,
and futh of the fatf holders as flisH not defignatr
their location* o» the said <iay, (hall bepoOpoped
ip. locating such warrants to all otter hidden of

[ regifttrtd warrant

Faftio'iaMc MiJittery.

ELIZA M'DOUGAI*L,
to. 134» w«ur-«M«i ~;

HAS jtM-CctiveJ per (hip Thomat Chalklcy
and Adruna.lrom l.on.iou, au elegant
of tiic milt faihiotiab) ? MiiUniiv, »il.

Civmille rolVltc 1-EATHBIrt.S
Faioy flowen
Bark tiffany flew en
Urei'.hs
Pink, yellow awl blue crape, full dteucar»
Co. Jo. anil Jo. Ntlfon'n bonnets
I.ilant's pipe ftrau bonnrta
MaiJ'a tancy do. Jo.
Wome«'» do. do. do.

Do. do. ftadet
< Ijo do hats
Fancy bugle (hoe rolci
Dor Jo. trimming*

"Black, whitt, blvn, y<ltjw, f ink and orange «rap»
lilack,.white and grt.n g»ue vcil»

Do. gauze cloaks
i N, D, Ai-J per Harm*y, jnftarn«d, * farther
affartmeiitof Miltjtiery

DIS TRICT OF

eo'f.

'ENNSYLVANIA.,
TO WIT.

BS IT REMEMBIitED. That on the 9th day
,! January, ui thel4<h year of the Indepen-

dence ai the United S«U»of Aucrka, John Row.
leu of the said diilri&Utfl deposed in this Ofcce
the Title of a Book, die right whereof ke claim#
as Proprieior, the words following, to wit.

'« Table of Difcmnt or Intetefl, (aaturatAy
calculated) from 5C cents to SOGO dollar:,from
I day to 123 days inilufive, at 6per cent."

In conformity to the aA ofthe Ccugrcft
of the Uuited Mates,, intituled " An
A& for the encouragement of I.earn-

(Seal.) ing, bj fccurlug the copies of Maps
Cham and borks to the Authors and
Piojrittora o'. such copiti during'he
time '.lk-rein mentioned,"

(Signed) D. CALDWELL,
Cleric if the Difirid if Pe-nfyhanta.

January 10.

DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA,

B. /" TO WIT,-;
£ IT REKCMBBRBI), Th*t on the 9th da;

of January, iff the 34th year of the Indepcn
tfencu ofthe V%Ked Stact» of America, John Row
Utt ofthe fofcl <tfiftrtfl >hath depofitei in this Offic
th« Titl« of »JMk,the right whereof he claims a
Proprietor, vrorda following, to wit.

*? TalkefDjzount or Interejl, (occur:1 tcb
calculated)ff»*> JO Ccutsto 5000 4oUari,fron

The holdtn of warrants for miliiiry fcrvicea : 1 a3 ie > nC^Hfive at 7 ftr ccnt-

'Sufficient to co»cf oUe or more (juarrertownships latonfoniity to the a<S of Congrefn o

or trails of fsw thoufaoifacres each; fttalt, at any the United States, intituled An ail
t.rae after MorvUy the 17th day of Felnu.-ry, 1800 for the rncouragi-ment of learning b]
and prior t» the firft day 01 January, 1802, be al- (Seal) thecopi.s oi Maps.Chvts an.
lowed to register the liid warrants in winner a- Books to the Authors and Proprietor!
lorrfaid, and forthwith to tnakc t«cat)jns tSerefor of fueh espies, during theliuicsthare
on aay tract or tHufts ol land uotbefore located. ismentioned"

: V»' (Signed) D. CALDWELL,
All warrants or eUim. for lands on account oi ,si Dla,,a ef pennfylvania

military fjrvices, whith wall not b<yr<giuer»d and J
.

J J JJ

\u25a0kicttsd bsfore the firft day of jiludjjgK ißo*, ar« by ; January 10. 3tVoiw
the fuppleroentary ad of Congtvft herein bc fore '-7
rrcitrd, paffcd on tha second day'of March, 1799, At a Court of Common Pleas held at Pittfburgl
(\u25a0eclated to be foreverbarred. for the ccuntyoPAllegheny, the firft Monda)

Given under my hand at Philadelphia, tha of December, iVi the year ofour Lord out
day and year Sbove vacationed. | thou£ip.d seven hundred ant! ninety-ninr, br

OLIVER WOLCOtT. j f.-.rethc Hon, Alexander Addifon, Esquire
Sec. of the Tr easury. Prcfi'<snt and his Ailbeiates, Judges of tin

? , 1 . ?\u25a0\u25a0 ..\u25a0? : ?.. \ farps Court.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT. tl,e petition of David Wallace, a prif

May zqtk, 1706. oner in the jiilof foid CouMty, praying n
ccrtMcaw.HTi.rf- for bo to the «t th*

I fcriptiona to the L0.,. bearing inWreft it f»r'lie rchef of iMoive...
. eightper <£Maro per annum, are notified, that ' The Court order tha the pritoiierb<
St aaytio.Sjpfr.payttearfl.auhave ttade'^^1 tl? em at t' t 'fc,' r .Kh ,tbe I,r «

Qf the sth iattalr.iecL, which will become due ??? ,?
0 March next, that his petition and

d~Bratg the firft ten days of the month of July ki» creditors may be Uen he;ird,anddirt<9, taat
entiiinC, Certificates of Funded Stock «ay at ?f.ice °£ h,s be P"bh(h<:d 1B <>"

bc.obtalmdat the Treaty or Loan Dn, ! ed f'aVr 1"""Offices,refpefiively,for the amount of thefour *«*?» he la » ° f whichJhall be at least fifteen
fifft inftalmants, or oiac moiety of the fom< ex- ;4»y» before the time ofbearmg.

, preffisdin the fu\>Jbip!ioti certificates Necer- By order ef tlh*£ ,ul '*
t> , fc »

tifiCatesof Stock will howevorbaiiTued \u25a0> r JAMES BIiISON, Proth
iawjgwJan- 3for less thrn one hundred dollars. i

Such subscription certificates as may be pre- j ?** '?
ented at the Tn alury or Loan Offices in coo- . Lodging and Breakfast,
equente of the foregoing amngerrtMlt, viU be _ ?

, \u25a0

ndorfed and diftindllv marked lb as to duiou, I ET° R .

or,e f l"° f"*' c <>««»?»«,»» » F«ee
that a moetv of the floek has been ilTued. !* , P rw,te T *!, T _

theuu
s
e ot a n

.

c* ,r.on
n rvvt> wc\T rri tt [Parlour, ana Board tor Servant* iuay t<* had u
&LJ. < JJjK

' t No. <lB nych Fifth ftrwt.
WU-J j

w « *>.*»
* ,if l

:>:* - .

\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0

'f \u25a0 ' '

? >

.Xr- tra*

JUST REVIVED,
ft 91it tkc POSTGN Mctnufcctoryl

a ovM-ttifr or
WINDOW GLASS,

Or dijjcrent sizes,
fVH SALU

By ISAAC HARVEY, Jva.
N. B. \u25a0> ny iizeor (izfi that maybe warned cu£

3rv cr than 1$ by t'van be iadirom laid manufo&o*
y, on being ordered; and attention given to forward

:>r> any outers that may be left for that pur{.oic
Apply at No. 9, South Water-liroct, as above,

jiily 8 dtf

TERMS

CfTdcbard Fohw//, in Philadelphia*

TOR -ÜBSORIBING TO Itlgt

JOURNALS OF CONGRESS*
Front the comm nctmeut

Of the American ll>\ir, in 1774, to

TJ>e Reports of Heads of Ije/iarIntents, rj"
Com-mittees, and other Official and PrU
\u25a0alit? Papers of that Body, now first per-
mitted to be made public.

TERMS. gK
TK£ worlc will be printed a £ne paper, ar.J

a new i.eat tipe, In Urge oilavs.
i; ao;. volume will , ?»:;s'jeve 500 pa;ej,'

neatly boundasd lettered.
Uniformity in size, paper, and binding, will be

obiervrd throu-h. i.t the v.i ,k :fo that, while the
fubftribers become poflcffrd of a valua' ie record;
an ornt.meDt nvty be idded to their libraries.

The pnc« to lubferibers will he % dolia. 7C els.
pe: volume, in boards, and 3 dolls. whole bound ,

but, as the pwblifhrr does not intend to print man*
more thaw the nnmber fusfcribed for, a ewfin.ra-
>le rife on the price nwy lie to nor.-fu'jy
crilns «.

Eilli voiunn- will cont mi about one til rd lof*
>f Ictter-pr.f tl.aii the it.al 1 J,ii.-u ; hut, the
?üblllher is not yet cnibled to detirmii c the ex.ent
if the Priva'* Joaiuals,which he may be allowed

1) Blake (U.'l: . IWrtam tlu number of
rujumes wVivh willcomprifc the work.

"ai nuts : / be it,; ; .... .ieih-cry cj eaek

i+ : v

v

'V ?>\u2666? -"

Sul ftrHjffs will have It rt :hjir oj.tittn, *ither to
fubicituc 1m 'lit' whck ot the |oan)4li, np to the
i>r*l< i>t time, or to thofn ou!y ofOn- Ola CongTch'

t «o the organization of tb« federal GovcruZ

\u25a0<

.ZUCAt.

IN all countries, t>>» proceeding* in »he com-
Hu-Hctntcit of their yovcmnietuvare lort in dark-
ntf» ami o:ifcurityJ owi»u to a carelefsn?fi, in the

generation, to prefrrve the paWic re-
cords, andthpait?itien i>r tfie n-tiou,in thuferuie
ages, being- ciH»d off from fheir domefllc concern),
to s-.ijagc in wart m<l conqucfl. OT what infinite
valu wou'd the '» vs ol Alfred be, had thrf been
traniiiiituj to «ur days ? Time, that deUroyi
everytbirg, enhances the value of well authenti-
cated jmbHc and raiidersthem alnaoft in»
eil'niable. It i hoped, thai Amsricar.s will, there-
fore, chearfully contribute their affifanceiu tranf.
mittuii; to |>»flrritT the laboar* of their anceitori
?founder* of the Columbian nation.

%? The work will certainly he advanced with
expedition and promptitude. The tallowing wiH
(Sow the foppurt it h.i« already acquired:

" Philadelphia, June 15, 1798.
"To the Honorable, the Annate ami House ol Rep*

refentative* of theUnites Stales.
"1 he MEMORIA"L ef the Bubfciib<.T»,Citii;nts

Ace. of Philadelphia,
" SefpeSfullyJieueib,

'\u25a0 That having, in our refpeiSive avocationa,

gr«l\, we ciperienee inconvenience by the fcaroi-
ty of tbem : That wc uuderftand thit Richard
Foiwell, priutor, of Philadelphia, hat hid it in
contemplation to print that p»bl|e record; and
that he hath obtained partial coi.rtenai.ee from ma-
ny individuals; hot that he has delayed protes-
ting the work, in expeftation of encouragement
from government, that may adequati ly indemnify
him. We, therefore, rcfpeflfnlly lolicit, at the
publication is twetflary to be dificminated among
public bodies, thatCoogrefs will, in theirwifdom
rccdcr him such additional sncouragrment, to that
which lie !. u obtained /ram private individuals,
as to enable him to psc-cssd with the work.so that
yeur MemorialiJH may be enabled to purchase eo-
pio» of that record lor thenifelves.

1 honias M Kcan,John Coxi,CharlesHeatly,
Samfotn Levy.T. Rofs, Win. Moore Sqikh John
Read jun. Wiiliani TtfthnSan, John F. Mifflin, Jo-seph B. M'Kcau,John B-ckly,W. Sergeant, JohnThompson, Jarcd Ingerfoli, Jasper Moylan,William
Rawle, J.Thomas, William Levis, James Gihfon,
M. Kcppcle, Moses Levy, Robert I'orter, CJeorge
Davit, John Hallowcll, Jarjes Olddcn, Walter
Frankliu, Janus Milnor, JAim C. Wells John L.
I.eib, Alexander I. Dallas, Joseph Reed, Thomas
Willing, Samuel M Foi, John Niiov , ttnbert Wain
Robert H . Dnnliin Tchff F*"***il Jun !? A IPm-
nington, Hilary Baker, Willism Nichols, William
Young., Robert Campbell Septimus, ClaypooU
James Crukfhank, Mtthew Carey, Henry K HeU
mutb, Pettr D« Haven, Jnha Duulap, Edward
?Shoemaker, John R. Smith, William Hall, David
C. Ciaypoole, Thomas Armttrong, Samuel H.
Smith, John Fenno.

" True copy from the original Memorial, pre-
sented to the Houfeof Re-profentatives of the
United States, on Monday, the iStli of June
I; 98:

'? WILLIAM LAMBERT, for
" JONATHAN W C'ONDY, CtERK."

" RESOLVED by the Senate a»d Houfeof Rep.
refentatives ol the United States of America in
Bongrefs affemblcd.Thatthe Secretary of theSenatu
and the Clerk of the House ofReprcfentatives, he
authorilcd and dirctHed, to on fuel) tarns
as tlicy may dusm eligibl»,lor the life of the Senat!
and Houle of Heprifeiititives, for four hundred
Copies of the Journaliof Congress, which a e pro-
polcd to be publiihed by Richard Foiwell and such
nm iber of copies of tk(ici«nt vohnnesof the fct
now in pnut,as may be nuceffary to complete the
fame.

JONATHANDAYTON,
Sialicr cf tbt HohJ'c cf Reprefcntatives.

JAMES ROSS,
President \u25a0t/.the Senatepro tempore*

Approved, March id, 17^9.
... - ,-~JGWN ADAMSr

President cf ibe United Stetet,
i»wtf»n«.v 20

Huntingdon County Taxes.
a. S one cf tVc Commiflioners of Huntingdon

L i. county, I can make fettleaitntwith the hold-
ers of unleiced Land, situated in said county, with* >
out iiicreafing cofls, by adv«rtii'emenjt fqr sale?it
called upon within fix days from this date at l l >\u25a0<

hose ol General Pro<ster in Arch ftrtet, near riKh

It i hoped the owners of fuel) land who refu!
in '.he city, will endeavour to meet this arrange
m -lit and prevent a ipycial advertisement 35 c
law dire£U.

TOHN CADVVALLADtp '

January Ij. d6t«

o.uxti.f> mi nr Jtr


